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MINING GO. OF THUNDER MOUNTAIN,

-
Diiided Inter 2,500,000 Shares, Par Value

OFFICERS AND DIRECTORS:

President. B. F OI.IJHX. IWso. Kaho
President Hank of Onimrn. also of Clum-
ber of Commerce.

Vee President: J. ir BITTERTIEUJ. Bo-to- a.

Maw . X. E Manager Wilbur. Campbell JL
Stephens Co . Trov. A. T . and Frea. Ktndr- -
ssnen sjpptr m.

Secretary and Treaimrrr- - JtrDOR E. TV WAT- -
iiiui.iit m yotk. I'reaa, r. l. "JTassrer
and Itejclstry On

THOMAS W I.EE. Kf Tortc Oen"l .Pass.
A rent Delaware. Lackawanna and Western
Railroad.

GEO If HEMTXIU. Cnlcaro. firraerly G. P.
A Cnlc MIL & St.-

- Paul K. tt.. Pre No.
Zlrx. Smelttni & neflnlng Co.

'WILLIAM' MB BECKER. St. Louis, ef Backer
A Ionovan. Attorneys

The history of rcmlng la crowded with Instance.
sf great rtums on small Investments, A trv

such Instances amor.r great
.are the foHowng;

An Investment of aMOO In tbe Daly-We- st onJr
a few years ago would y be worth
91 018.67. besides pnvinr dlvldnis at tne rale'
fif 14 per cent on. the present market price.

Th n.iu amount invested In tfo Jack Pot In
JIM would brine J30O0, betides the
S1500 paid In dividend!.

In the Isabella In ISM. r. with
B140O dividends

In the ISlcten In IMS. $3000 y. ana
B1BOO in dividends:

In tne Silver King !n 1JSS. 3200 twUy. and
gl-iS- In dividends

In the Gold Coin In 1WT. S17.00O y: la
tbe Homritake of So Dakota lew than 19 years
ago. SSO.OOO v. in the Granltn Mountain
at the original price of 10c a share. 813,000 to-
day; besides enormous dividends that have been
and are being paid by there three companies.

Tnees Instances could be multiplied Jnde3nttely
and tbey all prore that It does not take a.
larjje lnrestmect In a Rood raise to produce a.
fortune.

As awowlnc the business principles of thiscompany, the business basis on whlsh it has
tieen nnwnlied. and tbe character of Its manaa-e-
meat, we quote here verbatim from Its prospectus
s. few pajracraphs:

"The reader will hare, noted that tt malzrno use of newspaper statements or
Jirosiieetora report In regard to the

We quote only At'TlIOH-TTIESi-th- e

mlntnr experts snd enctner who
iiaie scirnuncaiiy examinea meee oisincis. iivitne capitalists and minlne cperator who have
Invested their own money In and are working
the told mines of Idaho These ale busi-ness

J
mpnti and not speculators or

visionaries."
"The mlnmr experts make a etudr and a busl-ri-

of exsmmlnir new territory, and unen chei-eHe

a farahle report trereon their reputation
haae o rtand or tali by the result. The capi-
talists and rperators are In the business of min-ln-

It Is as much a fcyeiness as banldnjc or
railroadlnjc or an cmmerclal pursuit. It re-
quires the inreetroent and. to a certain extent,
the risk, of large amounts of cash, and the bfs:
possible management In developing the proper-
ties for which thev pay cash, and from, which.
bv such dlvelnntnent- - Ihev mikn PAYtT.

I711IXES- .-
i ''In rejecting the prcpertles of this company'" hae had the advantage bf the advice and

of such men. THE HOMDSTAXE
"MIXIKO COMPANY OP THUNDER MOUN- -
ii. was organized sna is packed uj men whopropose to make a business of develostnr its

jirepertiee: nave pat tneir own money ,

into tbe properties! are ulnar I

tnair own wort find rilllffv- - Into
tfae development, and who believe '

that they have one of the most ,
anbatantlal business propositions j

r Ineornoratrd. They have nrt only (Investigated these properties themselves and
seen the surface signs, but they have employed I

me wn fipmi in ims viumry 10 examine m- - ,
claims, and In every Instance the experts haveagreed with the owners' conceptions of tbe
.value of tUs properties. There can be no
atrontrer confirmatory evidence un-
til the ore Itself la brought to the
aurfare and jint thronnh tbe mill."

"We have 'endeavored to estimate In a very
conservative manner what the established In-
dications on these properties should produce
In results, and It Is the unanlmoua Judgment
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HALL CAINE ARRIVED,

Defends His Flay Soon to Be Pro-
duced on Side.

s SEPC'BUC SPECIAU
Oct 18. Calne, author

- and playwright, New York to--
; May with his and

Lucanla. He here toI, the production the dramatiza
tion his Eternal City."
Is shortly be produced.

of the strong resentment
Catholics to Introducing of the Pope on

In a drama founded "The". It- - w- lV ,
'there Is nothing disrespectful the ,

the Is He with
dlcnltv. objection.
think It most, impressive. Is

nothing to offend Catholic susceptibilities
"The City.' "

Father Strassmeier. a leading
said:

"Even the representation were rnado
ith the fullest respect It would

!K-".wn- Ht effect, A represents- ;

tlon such as this
eaouia certainly been avoiaea.Many say they regard as

questionable- - hold noth-
ing a resort an expedi-
ent to gain stage effect.

Is having a pronouncedat Majesty's Theater. London.

the highwaymen.
Fonrteen-Year-OI- d Helped to

Ernest Dnsenberg.
H Dnsenberg of No.

was up andJH men and a boy be-
tween Market and Chestnutoay morning 1 o'clock. Dusenben; 1

the hov nhmti 11 i,i I

that he searched while ! t
men held Pistols his bait

Josle Kelly of No. 1003 Market was
arrested. She claims' to have no

the young man who
the name George Smith, and hisaddresa JJo. 3013 avenue, ar--

li'Haii,i"ilatliiiiTlu

$2,500,000.
$1.00 Full-Pa- id

'V anrt owners alike that the profits
should be. at tie very lones!. lint Iranthan fli e the entire capital-isation of rnmiinnj."

This estimate. a cone rnin- th Her- - leaar. ulcan claims and the falrnetl frarti. n atTrap an I Monumental et. rear thf lewymines, was based on the surface nsor 8. per ton and tiernre he fall n: . f -
Krphyry leds- - had been -.! Thie le.Ii:'ln to over tut :tOI ftIn width and ::4m feet In Irnmh ant b
jleert to be a continuance c.f th-- nelshb. rt"crTslrvlew ledse. where values run from l-- to

KJO per which figures rlje Hiei,- -

otlc Imltcay". that r le.!e il' iuslAt tho lewer rate thtfw pro;t-tl--- s wrc J

tlmated to more than repa tie entire al t
of tt-- ompan. while 'tK- irfnt I"

illratkms are corrn-- : theie wl r--- n all'iproduction from thse m'nes .f SS.I.M.trl)'
to rs.MiKM)(l. in addlikT : 'i r a- -

Klnx in.n's st He ! k t
lowest c.tiirkif on ii'i i (i i n.oim.oai.una teat up t s
the opinion of ne ,,( th it 'al 'c ran kand experts of Amt ( a e ".
wonla resardlnr this rropem are "It I tlie i
moat mnrrlous unld deposit 1

nine seen. he rrin
world-witl- e experience and i.rterr c )u

verdict Is one of the atrnnRMl
cit-- n n iirop-rr- t.

The recent sate rv SS.riii.V) i. "i
cf a mine whole purees f.r Si;ill.tOt
recommenJed a few rears nao 1n ssnl t e

oplnlirfl of th lr 'her Amen n e
rvrt antir.rhtTur hfr in rwoutatl'V-- i
inetance his omrectness of Ie. ' e
Mountain Klnir was taken thta r.' r, vuy
his reooraznendatlon. and e leh" i lMprore one of the world's Krrnlcst

Ttv Iliimeake Mlnln; rompsny cf Thur 1 -
Mountain has been omii'zoI for th , ir, s
of deeoplnjt trrfie mines an nt-i- r-

the are known to contain, ail f ts:ii) I.!KMI.O'IO ha b r p'a I

tn the tor tirir capital Al! !

expenses of preliminary 'work hare already
been paid by the orRanla're

Besides the rolHes already secured, the eempn hej representatives to the ld sc:lel
at wotk examlntns ether properties, and dhalf slrpo.te treuml onltns en forty-on- e

; claims, they eonslde- - lalusKe sn1
lerapie to aoa xo tne crannanv s roiojni;s. a --

enrupanv Is now havliur assays on th
ores from thee new claims bfwe
sihether Is to take them up. and
If thev prove as irood as Indicated they will add
tarseiy to the compans assets.

The company comrade: for a 3Vfo
tunnel on the King, and a large qusn-tlt- v

cf supilles. tools, etc . has already len
sent v. together with the necean force
men It Is to strike main

about CM feet, but to drive fe full If
required. A mill Is Inisl'.el
here. th capacity of which will be Increased to
2(M stamps more as demanded, and
another mill wtll be placed on Trap Creek
properties, where t large force men Is now
at work, as oon as the roada now under way
are completed.

To secure the capital for poshing the
s.velomreTt wtrle and MOTlilac the reoulsit
nlants this Snt Issus of stock Is offered by th
director at

Or. PER SHARE,
U'Us Investors to ccme In on even
terms with tliem front the atart.

The value of properties)
however. demonstrating nuch rapid In-
crease and subscriptions hae been made
in suth amcnits that we do not anticipate
the stock can secured much linger at this
figure, and prompt fiction on
tho part of all interested We r lleve this Is
an opportunity equnl la character toany of the
and that al' reasonable expectations aa to ex-

tensive and returns will more than
realized. Aa we stated last Sunday, the
company has not been organized as a specula-
tion, but as a business reputable, we are sure.
prrntable. we are confident I1I lilemla
will lie nnlil onlr of earnings.
On a business basts only we solicit subscriptions
to this stork.

The company's business prospectus Is
worth "any nncstor's perusal; call or send for It.

Make all checks, drafts, etc . paable to
OTGer OI

ST.LQUIS CO.,

Suito 914 Wa.rmr.ght Bldg.,

ST. LOUIS, MO.

STOCKS, Bill II BEST-
-

Dy saia oanK.
of stock we are offering a free trip to Col- -

DOSTON,
Is

ana
being held rending Investigation.

Captain Reynolds Is particularly deslrout
of arres ting1 tne uoy wnom uusenoerg sayt
assisted In robbing him. It Is the first
complaint the police have had that boys
were being used Dy ower ntgnwayrocn to
assist robberies.

SHAFTER'S COUSIN INSANE.

Taken From Grand Union notel
to Bellevue.

REPITlUC SPECIAL.
'New Oct. IS. A cousin of General

&naiter of Cuban war fame- Is an Inmate of
th insano pavilion at Bellevue y. He
is Shatter Howard, who was
irum the Grind 1'nlon Hotel Thupatsv
night on tho complaint of an Englishman,
a traveling companion, and waB committed

Bellevue yesterday by Magistrate Flam-me- r.

General Shafter is at the Fifth to
xiuiei. iicnraie to tnts city from Washing.

tha er to --gitj hi, cousin .and thr.companion. said y thatTInwatbl ( w I" 3 "" econu cousin.General Shafter stated that the bov would of
bo taken his In San Francisco.

GREAT STRIKE CONTEMPLATED.

French Unions 3Iay Unite and Ask
for Eight-Hou- r Law. to

Paris. 18. According to La to
the Confederation of Labor Is con-

sidering the question of a strike of all the
trades unions of France In favor of eight 1

hours' work per day and old-ag- e pensions
as demanded by the striking miners,

A manifesto to the various unions Is said
-- ve been drafted, pointing out that the

moment is most favorable for such a move
ment, and asking them to deliberate -- the
question. A meeting will be held next
Monday to decldo on the action to be taken.

The miners' strike continues peacefully. 5The declare that 163.000 men are out.

AN INVESTMENT IN THE
GOLD SHXIXG UEDfCTIOX COMPAXV,

Vhlch la Safe and. Sore Qniclc He turns. May nrinc an Enornom
Itetnrn at Any Moment. It Has the Possibilities of nivalin the frreat
Mines of tbe Fast.
This company has a mile on a true fissure vein. In the center of the COM Belt,

which Is the "mother" lode or which has produced per cent more gold than th totaloutput of the Crtppls Creek district.
This Mine la no Prospect. Nor la It Waiting on Vonr Subscription to
Bey Machinery or for Development.

After a careful examination by esperta, Joseph 1L rirailley. M. E.. and Mr. Geo-g- e 11.
Arlett. A. 1 1L E.. Amalgamated Company expert in Chihuahua. Mexico, they ad-
vised the purchase "of tbe The property had shallow development upon it, show-
ing two ore shoots which smelting ore had been shipped to the Huena Vlsts. Smeltrr.

This company purchased and paid lor the latest Improved machinery, and has put a shaftdown SO fret, and intend to It toni X.0W feet. On the level Sao feet of de-
velopment has been made, an ore shoot has been and blocked out for S7
feet, carrying values In gold from to 9 or W to J1S0 per ton. The of min-ing, hauling, freight and smelters' ehsrges will be between $1 and IIS per ton.

Ed ft Co.. bankers, guarantee a shipping mine of smelting ore running from 2to 6 ounces In gold, or 140 to Il per ton, by January 1. 190J. or all funds will be returned
receipt

Also to of
oraoo ana rerurn zou investigate first and purchase Could you anythingfairer than

The capital stock cf this Is Sl.Ono.KXl Into l.a,0M of stock at
SI each, full paia and A portion of the treasury stock. Is now offered at

25 Cents Per Share, Par Value $1.00.
In one payment, or S) pr fi down and the balance In fcur equal payment,for necessary expenditures and Improvement to carrying mine.rriu 52rwf.urt5jr.pVt!S1"r! i?4 Hemtt by postal, express money order.draft or check to McCarthy A Co, 'fruttecs. Galveston. or

ALBERT EV3AEMN COEVIPANY,
truttees reclDt9L
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GOLDEN WEDDING ANNIVERSARY.
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r!f..G II(.LnBr; UAIR. and iinsOf No. 1002 Barton street, wfco I I jt
The fiftieth anniversary of the marrlaBe

of Mr and Mrs George Hollwes was cele
IreVd Tu'-- tl. rlcvt at their home. So ItVI
ruirion ytreiet The sJpper and proKramme
prejsjnted vas arranged by tbelr six chil-

dren.
Only the i elayves and Intimate friends oi

'Mr. and II s. Holhvec tre prejunt. The
10" Idea was carried out In every detalL

There were bet fifty Invitations issued, the
cakes tvere marked with the Itoires. the
floral decorations were in that form and
the guests 1 1 supper tverc so seated at two
large tabler as to form the fltrures 6 " -

The smppo r was served at S o'clock In the.
arbor. whl h had been Inclosed with can-
vas The Reverend Father Dooley, pastor
of the Assumption Catholic Church, was I

present am( read the bksslng for couples
who have been married fifty years. .

Among the jruesls were Mrw. Jane Mor-tls- on

of N. Sill Shenandoah avenue, who
was Mrs. linllwrc'a bridesmaid. Ilrs. Mor-
rison was Mips Jnce Darrj'. The srooow--
man, Kilmtlnd Gulbor. now live? In Ala-

bama, but owing to his age was not able to
bo present.

During thi day many flowers ami other
remembrant es from ftlends In SI. Lonte
and abroad were received. After thf sup-- i

per there Wftt a serenade by two bands and ra Iowa aVenuet Mrs. Prank Un O Koe-- a

vr of. recitations and German t -- rfenyl rtjjgtr- - J?sVings by a quartet. 10 j Hollweg. No. Sft--i Ann avenue, and
Mr. Holltiejr was bom In Ravarla and s J Andrew S. and ("harks A. Itollneg. who

76 years old His wife was born In this city j Uc with their parents.

SIGN0RA ELEAN0RA DUSE

.
I BEGINS AfBERlCAK TOUR.

Distingjuished Italian TraKeclu'niie Arriveil in New York on Stcaiucr
Krouprinz William and Proceeded to Boston. Where She Gives

Initial Ferforrunnce Will Come to St. Louis After Holidays.

i.
New York. Oct. IS. Slgnora Elennora

Duse. who will be seen In St. Louis after
the holidays, has arrival from Italy. She
came on the Kronprlnz Wllhelm. Slgnont
Dus-- remained In her stateroom during the
entire voyage, as is bur custom, an- - the
passengers' raw nothing of her until she
went ashoj-e- . She was met by a woman
frund and' by Mr. George c Tyler, her
manager.

After a few minutes' conversation at the
pier she entered n carriage and. accom-
panied by fier friend and Mr. Taylor, drove
to the Hojland House. She was evidently
in good spirits when she alighted. Site
threw back her veil and stood on the side-
walk for fully five minutes, while a small
crowd jtatherrd and stared at her. She
looked up nnd down Fifth avenue, and ut-
tered exclamations of wonder.

"I am glad to be In America again."
she said. "It Is so wonderful. I cannot tell
how much I love America. They liave al-
ways been, so good to me."

After resting fronv-th- e fatigue due to her
confinement on shipboard, she left New-Yor- k

for Jloston. where sh will produce
"La Glnconda" Tuesday night.

The one person In America who may lw
raid to be Intimately acquainted with .the
details of the private llfo of Mme. Elennora
Duse Is Anita Vlvantl Chnrtrrs. The latter

quoted sis wiylng once: "Duse's hatred
of publicity and newspaper interviews as-
sumes the proportions of a mania. In urln.
whre she was performing at one time. ..
only person besides mrstlf who was per
mitted to disturb her austere seclusion was
the charming, willful Duchess of Aosta.
who, chafing under tho tyrannical bond ot
couit etiquette, frankly expressed her envy
of Duse's fr'edom ami Impatiently wished
herself lri the actress's little high-heele- d

shoe.
HER) YOUTHFUL STRfGaES.

"When we were alone together discussing I

modern art, her youthfol struggles wth J

poverty, qr the world weariness that came
to her family with tier splendid surrese.
UU was nen?ir impulsive, eager: ntn I

ate. tendur. sad. Hut the mete announce- - I

ment of a (rieltar-wtMil- d freeze her Int-- j silent ,

hauteur.
1 slaved with Tier In Turin for some time.

Wc used ' to go driving in the Valentino
every morning, fcr Duse said that she
needed tojbepln the day bj-- looking ..t "green
thins-- ' She was crowding the Tn'ro I ar.q-at.- o.

the i receipts averaging '). francs
oath performance, a stupendous sum for
Italy. Ye. Duse certainly makes a great
deal of Jmoncy. but she spen Is all she
makes. $hp Is exceedingly renenns. One
day she (.ave a magnificent dlamsnd ring

a drest-make- r whom Worth had sent to
her from 1'arls with her Dame aux Camelli-
as dresses. And she pays her company ail
the year round, although the actual period

which they are at wotk Is but a fraction
the j'car.

"Later, at her own request. 1 retained
Duse at Monte Carlo, where we stayed at
the Victoria, the dullest. If most aristo
cratic, hotel In the place. But Duse has a
taste fori the dismal and the metanzholv.
She is very saa tne saddest woman I have
ever Known, ne cannot even near people's I

voices. After the strain of her performance !

s home quite alone and sits down
ner supper in soutuoe and silence. Dur--

lng the days that I was With her we used
sit Mi opposite- - end of a large table,

sometimes without exchanging half a dozen
words, and she used to laugh her
across tol me when I absolutely refused toanswer hr It she made any attempts atpolite conversation. l

WKARS "WHITE SATIN. J
n.,.. ..

!?n.S?? always in white, I
I

rntln. Her loose and limp and!rwSeiitnt?vrifr;v,Sh?d'fs5otstage.
2S,!..e5l.H.',JilISJV-ebIt--

k
ha' !, anyhow, -

?.l'?uJtc rtarUlnir white
iLi,cSna,C,53?hiltr tSm2!5' Snela

""'"F cultured, sincere,
brave and good. Her conversation, when

, t b .Ia tti .d.is TucMPiy nlchL

j 1'. '.-- th rd Olive st,"ets. fi5 jesr a?n
Mr Ho"ii - viIimj Pimp was
III hst j ivrre from an old r"rench family,
which was tamor.K the first settlers of SI
Ixiuls. Her 'mother and erandmotbers were
born In this city.

Her belonged to the
Guilwr family and when St. Lxxdi waia'
settlement he owned a great part of what Is
now the downtown 'district. It Is said he
sold the present cite of tbe llank of Com-

merce for a cord of wood.
Mr. Ilollwrar enme to this city with hi

family when he was IS years ohl. Kor ears
be wad a memoer of tne volunteer firemen
and was afterwards a' regular member ot
the department. Kor a lone time he was
foreman at the Charles Peck planing mill
at Sixteenth and Spruce-stree- ts and after--
ward went Into ihe same Iraiuness for him-
self. He was married to Jllejj Richard al
St Vincent's Church.

Mr. llollaeg's present restdenee Is ta
land Once owned by General IT. S Grant,
and Sex: to It stands the frame house
where" Nellie Grant was Inm. One of Mr.
Hollvreg' daughters ni also born In the
same house. Of the twelve children bom to
Mr. and Mrs. HpIIwck there are but six
MrlnK. They are i Mrs. Charles Mueth. No.

she chooses to speak. Is wonderfully bril-
liant."

So much for this sympathetic snd au-
thoritative testimony of one woman to Duse
and her personality and gifts. Dy the ex-
clusive power of her art Duse has won
recognition In this country, as elsewhere,
as one of the geniuses of the medern stage
and may even contest the claims of the
great French actress. Bernhardt, to the title
of queen of the drama. Her pow-r- s .f Im-
pression He in a strict adherence to truth,
a'raotlon of the hettd. a tremor of the hand
or dee seem sufflclent to rail forth he
responsive em itlon. Hera are not the tri-
umphs to lie measured alwas by deafening
applause or repeated calls; before the .ur-tal- n.

but rather by 'he involuntary sym-
pathy and emotion of her audV-nce- One
of the most surprising characteristics ofI'uh'j crtatlons Is the conspicuous lack of
effort, and jet. while she never I e veals a
tendency toward effcrt. sac never fall to
reach the desired effect. ' So true is this
that the auditor never detects her preparing
for a climax. anl In htr most cxcltlRg
scenes she rarel) occupies jthe center of the
stage. Other actress-"- , notably Bernhardt,
make ostensible preparations for climaxes
ami anticipate applaud IHisc appears to
lie actuated by one controlling factor slm-pllel- ly

It i often been said that Duse's
methodn. Imprinted with touches of almost
perfect realism, were the consequences not
of study but ot natural Inspiration. And
yet th Italian actress's art ! the culmina-
tion of patient study, combined, of course',
with natcnl ability and genius. It Is said
that she studies a new role for two months,
bringing all her characteristic qualities to.
bear uoon it. Conscientious and thorough
rehearsals are given each new play before It
Is presented in public, ami Duse herself aid
in the adaptation of all foreign work used
In her repertory. An Item of Interest Is that
Slcn-r- a Duse first plavod Santuzza In
"Cavalierla Kustlcana" In 1SK at Turin.Italy She was the Ingenue at, the Reglo
Theater at that time.

LEADING WOMAN WAS ILL.
The leading lady, who was to liave created

tbe part, was taken smWenly III. and Due
was called on at short notice. Ilr her ran.
ceotlon of is. mi. .h isi.i ik rn..,l,.n
0e n,r successful career

Some one has contrasted Duses methods
with those of the American sclicvl in gen-
eral. s.ivlig that out ulajtfH are method-
ically trained how to enter five stage prop-
erly, and how to make exits, how to sit
down and how to stand up Duse Elves us
none of this Her freedom from 'nctlns"and her simplicity are source-- a cf perpetual
delight: her makeup Is not discernible: thrre
Is no unnatural real on her cheeks and no
Mack paste on her ej'elaines. "jet she so
perfectly portrays real f.elmc and real
emot-n- s that she does not stint dramaticat time when she ta Intensely ilramatic.

Of Duse's early life, of her childish as-
sociation with a rJrolilng band of plavers
founded bv her parents, much has been
written. It Is said In one account that a
curious circumstance attended her baptism
at Vlgevano in Fiedmont. In accw.-'ane-e
with the custom of the country, the childwas, carried to the church In a shrine glided
and ornamented with Jewels A detachmentor Austrian soldiery marched past tne
naptismai proces.- - on. and. rnlxtakln tbe"hrlne for the relics cf some saint. iTalted
and saluted. When h returned to. bis wifethe father sal.t i her- -

Frslve me. dear, that I am too poor
to bring a present for giving me adaughter: but I can qlve you it happy
cmen. Our daughter will be somethms great
some day: already they have shown hermilitary honors"

For a long time after that the little girl
had no honor- - of any kind aw! very little
yaes. uaii poverij-- anu sunerinK. unce. as
her mother lay HI tn a bospltal. the child
visited hir rtnr to , ah.' remains nf the

OUD thal "ad been supplied the patient,
She was 14 years old when her mother died.leaylru her without rroney enough to buy
a Mark dress. Fr four years after this
Uufe P,a"rt Jn one hamlet and another in
bands ot strolling actors", until her famous
nppeerance as Juliet came at Verona, when

f
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TREMEND0U NT

The 6th 2 dividend of the CONTIKEHTflL NETlOHfiL 0!L fiHD REFIK1SG GO.
is absolutely assured, and will be paid Nov. 15th to all stockholders of record
Nov. 1st. Do you realize what 2 per month, or 24 a year, means as an in
vestment? You well know that 3 and 4 is the
pay. Besides, you must take into consideration
in good, reliable paying corporations.

IS THE GOLDEN OPPORTUNITY OF YOUR
the chances that come but once. Let it pass
have something to regret. 3 3 5 5

SEND FOR OUR IHSTALLMEHT PUN OFFER.

It makes it very easy for you to get in. You pay
20o down and tb balance in four equal monthly
payments and receive dividends from the begin-
ning; en the entire amount of steefcsubscrised for.
Thai rnsathly diyiiends help you to oaki pajeats.

I

return
worth
first and
expect

usual banks
the value

LIFE. It is
you

FREE TO TEXAS

to huvers S5Q0.0O

is still open. You
jurchase You could not

fairer cculd

Contlaental National Oil & Refining Co.. Gilveslon T
Gentlemen

I hs-.- e Just returned frcm my fre trip to your city and the Otl Fields at 5ptn:op. Texas, so generously extended to
me by yot.r ofScers. I first went to our city and became with --yovr ,r-- tUai. Mr. C i: .Nlcrohvon, and jour
secreiarj. Mr T II. Inoln.

I then went with your president. SI- - .'.'srolm. to IIaumoat and Salrdletcp. --". examined tte prcpert'es of the com-
pany at Spindieiop and found th-- m a- - . --

- ti.a: inf. were fcv ro s weds, that your com-pnn- j-

has nne good well and land fr viral i re I ssw a perfei t fore: jf dnrr'ckj ard wel's a-- d oil tanks at Splndle-to- p.

and pll.s of and lrc-- i pipe in everv Irectl. n. ard at once I sa- -r thit It 1 a place of tremfi dotis actl'.l.j-- .
I also went and saw the ettehslve oil refinery works that the Standard Oil Co. Is building near there, and which will ccat

about $S.C.0: ar.d also aaw the lam! wbb--h is now being cleared eff where te large Zlno Smelteri Works art to be built at
once.

. I also saw the large ard costly Improvements under construction and quite a number of new wells now being drilled.
All of these thing fully satisfied me that tre large have nt re coniUence in the permanence ot the creat oil
fields of Texas. In soon. I was tr rruch surprts-s- i and delighted at v.nat I saw. aa I am personally Interested In a

of the other oil companies operattgg there your own.
I talked with tbe editor and proprietor of the lendtne; paper at Rearmoat. and he said he thought that all of the oil com-P-n- ls

there wh.i h were hontstly and capably manage! would prove "very profitable for the- - stockholders, and I fully ee

with him.
I then returned to Galveston and examined your title deeds, and I foiod that the company owns all of the lands as

represented by jou. I was also kindly shown an- examined your account books and found that they were all properly kept,
and that your curvcany has already redeemed n cumber of the o'l eert!fl.-ate- s. given by you with the rhare ot stock sold.

I also take pleasu- r- In Myirg that I found the ofne-- rs to be perfect gentlemen and ery capable ad erUdent men.
and, I should tbltk en'lrely competent to jiroperlv manage th aSafrs cf the company.

I think the tnckhHsrs of company have Just reason to be very thankful tnat Its affairs are In sach gocd hands.
My conelus'cn Is. tl-a- t j'cur company will be a fine success, that Its stock will advance In value; and I am sj- - weir satis-

fied with your compar.y that I have, concluded to purchase cons-dcrab- 'e more stock In It.
Youro very truly. W. II. FISHER--

The money derived from tbe present sale of Mock is to b; used for purposes. All money irora the
sale of oil will be tued to pay dividends to our stockholders, work is progrsssin; rapidly and stock; will
be entirely withdrawn in a few days, so we advise you that :f vou want to gel into a first-clas- s, sure oil
company, backed by reputable business sen, subscribe at once. For further particulars, address

LEVY T, B, LEHOIN, Seerefarfe UNvesfQn. Texa.
W. W. STEWART, Room 612, St. RAo.

rSWdTklXiULMllll t
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lVla Wu
deliveries being1 made. and other material to

surface system (ully from fire) has all been received and is rapidly bein g installed.
will commence at once, after which we expect to increase our dividend rate,

ST0GK TAKEN

DIVIDENDS:

May 15th - 2&

June I5th - 3

July 15th - 3

August 15th - 39o

Sept. 15th - 396

Oct. 15th 3
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Continuous Machinery complete permanent
protected

Operation
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FROM THE MARKET

performance

GREAT BRITAIN CALLS HALT.

Withdraw Shang-
hai Present.

negotiations
International

Interrupted.

evacuation,

EREST.

increasing stock

orosraectivc

12 DAYS LEFT
DIVIDEND-PAYIN- G

OH

HAItE

! Mo.. Sent. IS. 1205.

ornpany

NOVEMBER Is.,
OUR

RED LETTER

OFFER,1

person,, or
community desiring to

as or mors
worth ot

M- - K. & T. Oil Co.
may deposit

tn
bank, to be by

pending a.

of one of
number to Galveston
and Beaumont to per-
sonally the oil

the 31.. K. & T.
Oil Co. and Its prop-
erty, and ' the
Company noti-
fied by' ot

deposit, we will
forward to the
refected free transpor-
tation to Galveston and
Beaumont and return,
and If thorough
Investigation the repre-
sentations by us
are to be

Investment !a to
be made: otherwise all

Is to be returned
by the to the

depositing

(PAR VALUE),

definite arrangement In regard to her status
In the Yang-Ts- e Valley, and more
stipulations concerning nonallenatlon of ter-
ritory tn region.

PIERRE WILL BE PRESIDENT.

Reports of Crushing of Haytien
Revolution Confirmed.

Kingston. Jamaica. IS. has
received confirming previous re-

ports provisional Government ot
Kaytl has the Flrmlnlst revolu-
tion, adding the of Bcnoque
Pierre to the presidency Is assured. Hun-
dreds ot refugees are expected
the ot the coming:

The M., at T. will soon have in operation the magnificent and complete plant shown in above
out. Our plant is operated at safe distance the wells; all pipe lines and" connections
completely hiiried. and fully protected loss of plant or interruption of production
improvements are being made without interference with rpgular deliveries or interruption of dividend
rate. This will heen accomplished by the sale of development stock.

The price of is firm-a- t 10 cents f. o. b. Spindle Top, with an early advance absolutely certain.
The complete equipment nearing completion enable ns increase volunte pro-

duction sales.
twelve days left to liny Iv. it stock, which will he withdrawn from the market ,2To-vcinb-cr

1st. If you desire a hluck of this dividend varuing stock, forward your subscription not
less than CO shares.

OUR NEXT MONTHLY DIVIDEND OF 3 PER GENT IS PAYABLE NOVEMBER I5TH.
Orders mailed or not November 1st will be receive dividend. Prospectus Upon Application.

&, & T. OIL COMPANY, Slv1sbtuo

Or D. D. LANCASTER, Suite (4 Laclede Bidg., Louis, Mo.
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